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THE bestinvestment
estate is to keep build-

ings well painted. Paint protects
, the house and saves repairs. You
sometimes want to sell many a
good house has remained unsold
for want of paint. The rule should
be, though, "the best paint or
none." That means

I

Strictly Pure
White Lead

You cannot afford to use cheap

paints. To be sure of getting Strict
ly Pure White Lead, look at the
brand ; this one is safe :

"John T. Lewis & Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colors are sold In d cans, each

can being sufficient to tint 35 pounds of strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade ; they are In
no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors In the handiest form to
tint Strictly Pure White Lead.

A good many thousaifd dollars have been saved
property-owner- s by having our book on painting
ana color-car- Send us a postal card and get
both free.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS, CO.,
Philadelphia.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

lor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hog?,
AND POULTRY,

500 Pago Hook on Treatment ofAnimals
aud Chart bent Vice,

ccresj Fevers, Congest Ions, Tnllnmnmtlon..,. iueiiiuguis, jiiiik 1'cvcr.lLII.Mtrnlns, Lameness, Rheumatism.
C. G'.DlBtcmpcr, Nusnl Discharges
D. I). ltutn or 5rubs, Worms.

h, Heaves, Pneumonia
J'.F.Collc or (JrlpeM. Hell
:.(3....Uiscnrrliise.. IIcmorrlittKCS.

lI.H.--Urlnn- ry nnil Kidney Diseases
J. I. DlfirnHcs, ninntce.
J. K. of ingestion, l'aralysls.
Single Cottle (over SO doses), - - ,00
Stable Case, with Specifies, Manual,

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medicator, $7.00
Jnr Veterinary Cure Oil, - - 1,00

Sold fc7TJrnggltl or Ifnt prepaid aoywberKnd loaoy
qnintltr 00 receipt of price.
liniFHRETS'lIED, CO., Ill A 1 IS William St., KtwVort.

iEUMPEREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

mm SPECIFIC No.
In mm m Tha onlvtneeiful remeilvforat innervous ubdi iw. vital weanness,

find frost rat ion, from or other causes.
21 nr vi&l. orfiviili and larse rial Dowder. for 45.

Soli t7 Urnfgliu. or lent postpaid on receipt o( price.
IICarilUElS MED. CO., X 11 1 IS Mllllaia SL, New York,

mm
Mild itTnn.riNC

IKE AMERICAN TQtACCO COHPiHtSUtttSSOfl W

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hat stood the Test ol Tlma

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

T7STATE OF JOHN HOFFMAN, DE--
CEASED. Letters testamentnrv on tlio

estate of John P. Hollinan lato of Shenandoah,
Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania, deceased,
hnviojr been granted to the undersigned nil
persons indebted to paid estate nre requested to
make payment, and tho-- e having; claims to
present the same without delay to

William DEisn, Executor,
Shenamlouh, I'n.

Or his Attorney, J. II. Pomeroy, Slienandonli,
ja,

JOHN DALTON,

AGENT FOR

SHENANDOAH and VICINITY

-- Fon

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

; Barbey'8 Bock Beer.

FOR SALE CHEAP !

2 Valuable Properties
On North White Street.

SKE3SrjPs.3STDOjPs.K:.
Double block of dwellings, Nos. 30 and

32 North White street, between Centre and
Lloyd streets.

Also, a double block of dwelltugs, Nos.
fMld and 118 North White street, between

Lloyd and Coal streets.

Apply at the HERALD OFFICE

BIG RACEPOSTPONED.

Everything Favorable for a Groat
Aquatic Event

WHEN AN ACCIDENT PREVENTED IT

The Shell of the Pennsylvania Crow Thrown
Agnlnst Their Hunt House Float and
Xlrolcen, Necessitating a Postponement
Until Monday Evening Next,

Pougiikeepsie, N. Y Juno 22. Tho
wash of u passing tug yestorday nttornoon
smashed the shell ol Pennsylvania's crow
against their boat house llont, as tho men
wero gottiug away for the start of tholr
four mile race with tho olghts of Cornoll
and Columbia. One of the aquatic trio
being thus disabled, tho two others deter-
mined to dofor tho contest until next Mon-
day evening, so that Pennsylvania might
mend her wounded shell and take part In
tho strugglo for which each has been foi
weeks In preparation. Thousands of spec-
tators went away disappointed. None,
however, of all who came to see. are bo
bitterly chagrined as are tho local

who had brought all prepara-
tions to tho point that left nothing more
to be dono savo the racing.

Steam craft must, and would ply the
river before tho raco and tho racing craft
in the hand9 of their crows must obvi-
ously bo at tholr own risk until tha start,
Tho wash that crushed Pennsylvania's
shell is said to have como from the large
tug In which Governor Morton camo down
tho river from his Khlnobeck homo to
vlow tho great race. Tho tug, however.
be it tho governor's or not, was on the fat
side of tho river from the Pennsylvania
boat houso, and her crow were at lcastun
fortunate in not having secured their
sholl from tho oncoming roller.

Great as the story of tho day might have
been hnd thoro been n raco, it Is in view ol
the unfortunate termination cosily told.
Tho wator conditions during tho entire
day wero good for racing. Savo for a brlel
season in the afternoon, when tho wind
made a lumpy sea, tho surfaco of tho rivet
could not have beon mnro suited to the
oar blades. A still, muggy mornlng.whlle
trying to humanity, left tho water In oily
smoothness. A hazo hung on tho hills
and on tho water until lato in tho after
noon, when rain freshened and cleared
tho air. In short, everything was propi-
tious for a great raco when the unfortu
nato accident happened which necessitated
the postponement.

Purvis to be Hanged Again.
Jackson, Miss., Juno 22. Will Purvis,

the Marlon county whltecnpper, has beon
resentenced to hang. Purvis was con-
victed of killing a young man who had
given evidence against whltecaps, and sen-
tenced to death. The day for the execu-
tion camo and thousands assembled tc
witness tho hanging. But tho sheriff for
some reasom or other was not equal to the
emergoncy. The rope wus tied so that
when tho drop fell the nooso slipped, and
Purvis went to the ground like u chunk
of lead Instead of dangling In midair.
The sheriff made as If ho would try it
again, but tho crowd surged around him
prevented his movements, so that tho con-
demned man was taken back to jail, where
he has since remained. His lawyers
claimed that tho law had boon vindicated;
but Judge Terrell ruled otherwlso, and
sentencod blm be hanged again on J uly 31.

A Fugitive Bank Cashier's Confession.
Baltimore, Juno 22. W. J. Zlorhut

the decamping cashier of the MUllgan
State bank, at Milllgan, Neb., arrested
hero, has mado a confession to a news-
paper representative. He said: "There is
a law in Nebraska that prohibits an olllcoi
or stockholder In a bank from borrowing
or loaning ovor 20 per cent, of a bank's
capital, I did borrow more than the 20
per cent. I borrowed about $17,000, and
did so largoly by means of fictitious or ac-
commodation notes. I owe the MUllgan
bank less than J1,000. I will go back with-
out any fuss."

Fatal Floods In Hungary.
London, June 22, A dispatch to The

Dally .News says that severe thundci
storms huvo occurred In Austria-Hungar-

accompanied Dy Hoods, in which mans
persons wero drowned. The crops were
severely Injured. Prlnco Ratlbor'n villa,
at Buda Pesth, was burned to the ground,
tho lire having been caused by lightning.

Dynamite Exploded by Lightning.
KINO WOOD, W. Va., June 22. Neat

Tunnolton, about 0 o'clock last night,
lightning struck a dynamlto magazine.
An awful explosion followed. Several
persons wero killed and much property
uoGtroycu.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia Exchanges.

New Yokk, June 21. The stock market to
day was Irregular and lower. The trading
was wholly professional, and while there
were scattered advances through the day
there wero deolines In leading stocks at the
close. (Jloslutf Olds:
Del. i-- Hudson isayi N. Y. Central.. ..l(t'H
I)., L. & W. 162 N. V. & n. i: 48 .

Erie 9M Pennsylvania
Luke Erie & W... SiH Heading 17

Lehigh Nav St. Paul 07J
Lehigh Valley 37M W. N. Y. & Pa.. 4H
New Jersey Cen..lOOJg West Shore I07M

General Markets.
PiiilAdbu'IUA, June SI. Flour weak; win-

ter superfine, S3.6o3.U5; wlntor extras, $3,103
3.35; No. 2 winter family. S3.tO3.5U; Pennsyl-
vania roller, clear, $3.B03.75; do. roller.
stralght,$2.763.U0; western vlnter,elear,$3.50

3.?5. Wheat unsettled, lower, with 73c. bid
73Ho. asked for June. Corn weak, dull, with

bid and 52c. asked for June. Oats quiet,
easier, with 'HHo. bid and 35c. asked for June.
Hay strong; choice timothy, 813(813.80, Beef
steady. Pork fairly active, lower; new mess,
S1313.75; family, $13; short clear, $13015.
Lard dull; western, steam, $0.62H. Butter
steady; western dairy, 9SHo.; do. creamery,
1318o.; do. factory. BSl-'W- c; Elglns, 18c.;
Imitation creamery, ll(S15c.; New York dairy,
ll17c; do. creamery, 17K18c; Pennsyl-
vania creamery prints, fanoy, l!)o.; do. fair
to choice, njJISc.; prints jobbing at 023c.
Cheese firm; New York large,5H7Hc ; small,
68c.; part skims, 2Ko.; full skims, lHc.
Ebbs weak; New York and Pennsylvania, 13

13Xio.j westornlfresh, HKS13o.

I.lve Stock Markets.
New YoitK, June 21. Beeves lower; native

steers, poor to prime. $l.50&5.75: "stlllers,"
tl.256.50; hulls and dry cows. $1.801. Calves
fairly active; poor to prime veals, $ia.av,
buttermilk calves, $3.85i Sheep dull; lambs
slow; poor to Rod sheep. $3(83.75; Inferior to
choice Iambs. $530.50. Hogs weak, but not
lower; inferior to choice, $.ia-1.3-

EastLiuehtv, Pa., June 21. Cattle quiet
at yesterday's prices. Hogs steady, lower;
medium Phlladelphlas. Sl.8004.85; common
to best Yorkers, $1.01.80; 'oughs, $333.75.
Sheep and lambs dull, and prices unchanged.

MUNYON'S Rheumatism Cure never
falls to relievo in three hours and curs
In thrco days.

MUNYON'S Dyspepsia Cure is guar- -
onteed to correct constipation and curr
all forms of indigestion and stomacn
trouble.

MUNYON'S Catarrh Cure soothes and
heals tho allllcted parts and restores them
to health. No falluro ; a euro guaranteed.

MUNYON'S Kldnoy Curo speedily cures
pains in tho back, loins or groins and all
forms of kidney disease.

MUNYON'S Nervo Curo cures nervous-
ness and builds up tho system.

MUNYON'S Vltalizer imparts new life,
restores lost powers to weak and debilita-
ted men. Price $1.00.

No matter what the disease- is or how
many doctors have failed to cure you, ask
your druggist for a vial of one of
Munyon's Cures, and if you aro not bene
fited your money will bo refunded.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest, Purest, Healtiii,?M.

Chris. Schmidt, Agent

207 "West Coal Street, Shennndonh.

Pennyroyal pills
Itrand.

uriffinal And iinly ucnuine ABrc, alw&y reliable, laoicb tik yL
braggtat for Chicktsttri KnptUh "-

mond Brand In lteU and Hold xatXwWltSyjw
boxes, ic&lod wild blue ribbon. Take $r'nanthiip. Refute danaerout tutiftfu. v

Uiont and imitation. At Druggists, or send 4c.
la stamp tor particulars, teslimool&Is t,nl
"Heller Tor Iollen,w inletttr, by return

Chlrheiitf rChemlculCo.UuuWin Vfiuato
80M til Locb.1 DrucaUu. l'tiLtn!., lo.

After All Others Pail
CONSULT

SPECIALIST
FAMOUS

THE Dr. Lobb,
829 N. 15th St. Below

Philadelphia.
Cnllowhlll,

To pecun a positive ano permanent cure of
Errors of Youth nnd Loi or Manhood nnd of all
discuses of the Itluod, Kidneys, Bladder, kin
and Nrvous sybtt-- consult at onto J)r. Lobb.
He guarantees In all enses canted by Excesses,
Imprudence or Inheritance to restore to Health
nnd Strength by building up the shattered ner-
vous svsteni and nddlng new life and energy to
the broken down constitution. Consultation and
examinations free and strictly confidential Olllce
hours, dally and Sunday, from o A M. to 3 I'.
M. nnd 0 to a evenings. Head bis book on
errors of Youth and obscure discuses of 1hUi
sexes. Sent free.

MU1UC Vnll BorB Tnroat. Pimples, Copper-
Ml A It IUU Colored SDOts. Aches. Old Sores.l

Ulcers in Mouth, llair-- t ailing! write cuuui
ICi:.11i:i V CU SUIT llunonlc TemiileJ

nchlcnoro. 111., for nroofs ot cures. Cuitl-- s

Rial, s&oo,uoo, Worst cases cured in l&l
to 115 (lays. lOO-pnsr- o book free.

A genuine welcome awaits you at

Joe 'Wyatt's Saloon,
MAIN AND COAL STS.,

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter aud ale constantly on taj).
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

urnt1317 Arch St. Piiila. Pa.
JDIfinn DniOnU Kldnoy, ninddcrl
IULUUU rUIOUU nnd Social llii.

cureil in III) to HO diiys. matches, a
Ulcers, Skin llienes. Nervous Drutlltyj

mini terrors of VoiiiIl Loss of I'invi-i- - mull
SMtrictiires tio lunula; uureu loi- - n Jiie- -
i time.
Lost IUnnhond nnd Hmnll Shrunken Or- -

eniis l'ully lteslorod.
Bcientllie method never falls unless B

caselsbeyond huraunaUl. ItellefatI
once, and you fee! llkearuan umongl
men In mind and body. Ah losses!
checked Immediately and continued!
Improvement. Every obstacle to
nupny marriea me removed. Kervel
force, will, enert'y, brain power.!
when fatllnir or lodt. are resrnrprt hvB

the combined NUW treatment. Victims olh
Aouses ana excesses, reclaim your manhood
Sufferers from folly, overworK. early errorB. -

liealtli and excesses In married lire rein in a
your streugtn. Don t despair, even If In tbe
lost stocBs. Don't bo discouraged, If auacksB
nave robbed you, I will prove to you that!
medical science and honor still exist. Send!
livecent stamps for boot "TItl)TII,"thel
only Medical book exposing quacks (no matters
wdih me iwivcimw tu buve inemseives iromiexnosure) tbelr tricks and devices, rnlllnol
themselves celebrateil and famous, clvlne Ireel
uuvicu nuu Kuaruiuuf, cuartnuiE enormousn
prices ror cnean. poisonous drinrs. and there I
Dy ruining thousands. Hours I If to 3. Even I

ncs. a J. Wed. and Bat. tveV-s-. Hun.. I
li Notice All atUlcted with danserous and!

nopeiess cases suoum can (or examination. 9
Dally, from Wed. au I Sat. eve'i'S, 9, and!
-- un ,u-- ii wnioorcnii. ireatmentbr ma 1.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, "Wines nnd Liquors.
Choice Temperanee Drinks.

Best Brands of 5 and 10c Cigars,

EMIL J. BEYER'S,
(Formerly Murphy Bro.)

Saloon -: and :--: Restaurant,
19 North Main Street.

Tlicbnr supplied with urst-olus- s wines
liuuors beer, ale porier. Choice cigars.
Open all night. Free luoch from 9 it. m. to
T p.

Coming Kvoutc
July 4. Ice cream and fruit festival for

benetlt of tho Primitive Methodist church.
July 4. Ice cream festival under aus-

pices of Co, A, Jennings Guards, at Itob
bins' opera house.

July 4, Grand reunion picnic of tho
peoplo of Schuylkill, Quay, Carhou and
Columbia counties at Lakeside.

July 17. Ice cream festival in Bobbins'
Opera House under the auspices of the

Distressing Kidney and Illadder dlsonsos
relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This nuiv
remedy Is n great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
nf the urinary passages In male or female.
It relieves retention of water nnd pain In
passing it almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure this Is your
remedy. Sold at the City Pharmacy, 107

South Main street, next to the post olllce,
Shenandoah, Va,

A Memorable Day.
was not only the longest day

in tbe year, bnt alto was the 18tb unniver- -
saiy of tbe day when 11 Mollie Alaoitts
were hanuerl. J heir namfl were llioma-Dnffy- ,

James Carroll, James Roatitv.
Junje- - Boyle, and Hugh MiGtlitu, f r the
murder ot Officer Ytst; nnd ThoaibS Mun- -
ley, lor the murder of banker and Urtn.
At Mauch Chunk, on tbe fame day Ed-
ward Kelly, Michael J. Dnyle, and Alex-
ander Campbell were banged for tbe murder
of John P. Jones; and Jo'm Donobue, for
Ibe murier ol Morgan Powell. At W'lkea-Barr- e

Andrew Ltlmban wa bnnged for the
murdtr of Capt. Jobn Keilly.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. l'hoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

III., was told by her doctors she bad con-
sumption, and that there was no hopo for
her, hut two bottles of Dr. King's Now
Discovery completely cured her and slto
says it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Epgers,
139 Florida St., San Francisco, Buttered
from a dreadful cold, approaching con-
sumption, tried without result everything
else, then bought one bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery aud in two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It Is
such results, of which these are samples,
that prove the wonderful emcacy of this
medicine in coughs and colds. Free trial
bottles at A. Wasley's drug store.

A London restaurant is said to nse bu
electrically htated plate lo keep one's food
wnrm There is no danger of receiving a
shock from touchiog tbe plate.

Saved Mrs. Ronnie's LI To.

Jlrs. Jennie Kennle, of Virgil, N. Y.,
bad been sick for a year or more with over-Ho-

of the gall aud ulcers of the stomach.
Her physicians told her she could not live.
Mrs. llennle's mother bad found such bene-
fit from tho use of Dr. David Kennedy's
F.ivorite Itemedy, that she persuaded her
daughter to use it, which she did, with the
result that it cured her of tlioo diseases,
aud she says she was never so well as now.

No, Mamie, dear, ibe wearing of hloom
ers cannot be considered breeches of the
peace.

Mr. James Perdue, an old soldier resid
lug at Monroe, Mich., was severely allllcted
with rheumatism but received prompt re-

lief from pain by using Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. He says : "At times my back would
ache so badly that I could hardly raise up.
If I bad not gotten relief I would not be
here to write these few lines. Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm lias done me a great deal
of good and I feel thankful for it." For
sale by Gruhler Bros., Druggists.

One of the funniest things in tbe world
is ton ee a fat girl or a Tall girl act kit- -

tenisu.

The best Salvo in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Saltltheum, Fever
Sorew, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by A. Wasley.

Corruption always leaks out somewhere.
With a corrupt beait it is at tbe mouth.

Bicycle riders, foot ball players and ath-
letes, generally, find a sovereign remedy for
the sprains and bruises, and cuts to which
they are constantly liable, in Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil.

Burlington, la., is called the Orchard
City, from tbe aonDdance of fruit trees.

"Our little girl bad diarrhoea 'in a very
bad form. We tried everything wo could
think of but without effect until we got Dr.
Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry, which
helped her right away." Mrs. Ann Borg-ma-

Verban, Sanilac county, Mich,

If a wolf goes no farther than your door
be will finnally ttarve to death.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to regu-

late tbe bowels and kidneys will find the
true remedy in Electric Bitters. This med-
icine does not stimulate and contains no
whiskey nor other Intoxicant, but. nets as a
tonio and alterative. It acts mildly on the
stomach aud bowels, adding strength and
giving tone to tho organs, thereby aiding
nature in the performance of the functions.
Electric Bitters is an excellent appetizer
aud aids digestion. Old people find It just
exactly what thev need, Prloe fifty cents
per bottle at A. Wasley's drug store.

No man likes to bear his wife talk of
what she will do after he is dead.

If It required an annual outlay of 100,-00- 0

to Insure a family against any serious
consequences from an attack of bowel com-

plaint during the year there aro many who
would feel it their duty to pay it; that they
could not afford to risk their lives, and
those of tholr family for such an amount.
Any one oau get this Insurance for 36 cents,
that being the price of a bottle of Chamber-

lain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Beuiedy. In almost every neighborhood
some one has died from au attack of bowel
complaint before medicine could bo pro-

cured or a physician summoned. One or
two do&os of this remedy will cure au
ordinary case. It never falls. Can you
afford to tako the risk for so small nn
amount? For sale by Gruhler Bros.. Drug-

gists.

Distance seldom lends enchantment to a
jib of work that is coming.

Coming in All Its Grandeur With Its

Great - European - Successes
and Enlarged to Twice its Former Size for its

Twelfth Triumphal Tour of the Principal
Cities of America, and Will Exhibit at

Shenandoah, Thursday, July 4th.

PAWNEE BILL'S
IlTMVUHf WW li WWOW ,m11an "'. Mexican Hippodrome,
llllMlllllll II Mill II I'ilN I International Exposition of NovelMesand
1L1U1 Vlllli II Ullf II IJUl Grand Pyrotechnic Display. The Marvel
of the age and the Grealest WILD WEST in thn World. The hero of Oklahoma, and
Great A bite Chief of I'nwnees. Majr.r Gordon W. Lillie. (Pawnee Bill) has spared
neither trnulilo nor hxmmisi' in his efforts to collect from everv clime Martlinr am!
SterHnu Xoreltir and h,t especially for this exhibition 'the Australian Abori-
gines, Genuine O umili.il Bush Men, Famous Black Trackers and Boomerang Throwers,
Indian Chiefs ..f renown. A Whole Indian Village. Travoys, and thousands of
curiosities are presented. Spotted Tail, Li'lr, Hand, and dozens
and Indian Waniurs hum i)ih Celebrated Sioux, Comnnche, Cheyenne, Arapaboos, and
other tribes, together with H Bands of Music, including the famous Mexican Band. An
Army of Cowboys and Frontier Heroes In their sports. A Trnupo of Famous Japanese
Lanceri--, Fencers unil Flgl.ter-- , and Sword Combats on Hurseb.u-k- .

ftRIBE OF FLAT MEAD' I INDIANS. FROM 'MONTANA

Tlxo Mexican 3E5Zi5130 d.370X30. o
Standing Itaces, Chariot llaces, Hurdle and Wild Texas Steer Knees, arf Indian

Runner against a horse. Senor Francisco and bis Vaqueros. Mfss May Lillie, tbe only
ladv who can shoot unerringly with a rifle on Horseback. A bevy of beautiful Wild
"Western Girls Mis Ln l'av, the Queen of the Plains. Spotted Mustangs, Bucking
Bronchos a drovo of Wild Texas Sleers. Artillery Baces ln the clearing. And tbe
only berd's of Living Buffalo, with many World-Wid- e Celebrities. Corey, tbe crack
nisiol shot Pony Hob nnd sonm of tho most, noted Itanchmen, famous for their skill
with tiio Lariat OX TH 13 BOUND-U- P AND BRANDING CATTLE.

A Band of Gonchase From the

THE MEXICAN BAND, the Feature of the New Orleans Exposition, nnd

A $ BAND $ OP $ BEDOUIN & ARABS
Remarkable for their dexterity with the Rifle and Bayonet and feats of Herculean

strength and astounding agility, have been added to this Great Congress of
Wonders. A Tribe of Flat Head Indians from Montana Frontier will

be seen in the GRAND STREET PARADE which will start at
10 a. m., daily, immediately after the Cannon is heard to

boom. This is tbe signal to start, lookout for it.

DOORS OPEN AT i and 7 P. M., PERFORMANCE COMMENCES
ONE HOUR LATER.

The Immeusii enclosure lighted at night by the most powerful Calcium Lights, making
tbe interior as light as the noonday sun. 0000 Canopy-Covere- d Seats for

Everybody. Ladles and Children our Special Care. GRAND
FREE EXHIBITION on arrival of parade at the

Show Grounds.

ADMISSION REDUCED TO

ONE TICKET ADMITS TO ALL.

Hooks & Brown
Full line of

FIRE: WORKS
Tip Eh?lfl5.

Wholesale and retail.

Agents for Daily Papers.

MO. 4 M. MAIN ST
Dr. J. Donaldson Ford,

DENTIST ,

30V.'. E- Centro St , Max Hcese's rcsid-"enc-

front room, up stairs,
Pa.

CI Did llllinK-- ' "H
AmalRnm lllllngs "P
Porcelain " ul'
Good teeth
Itetter teeth
Best teeth (H. S. White, no better uwilo , 12.00

Teeth extracted 25 cts
Teeth extracted, with vitalized nlr 50 cts

Oflice hours, 1 to 5 p. 111.

Lnily attendant always present.

John F. Cleary,
TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

Mineral waters. Weiss beer. Bottler of tho

finest lager beers.

X7andl9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Pa.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Atlantic City's Favorite Summer Resort,

THE BRADY II )USE .

Location South Arkausas avenue, Atlantic
City, N. J., near the ocean ; rooms airy
anil pleasant; handsomely furnished;
good board! large garden and lawn.
Send for circular. ltatos moderate.
P. O. Box 207.

JAMES I1KADY.

Millions of Dollars .

Go up in snioko every year.
Tako no risks bnt get your houses,
stock, furniture, etc., insured in first-clas- s,

reliable companies, as repr-sente- d

by David Faust, Insurance
Agent.

120 South Main Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies.

HOTEL KAIER,
CHAS. BUltOHILL, Prop.,

North Main Street, Mahanoy City- -

Largest and nneet hotel In tho region.

Finest accommodations. Handsome tlxtures
Fool nnd Billiard Itooms Attached.

Pampas of South America- -

25c
JOHN A. REILLY,

Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR : DEALER,
22 anil 21 South Slain St., Shennnilonh.

Agents for D, G. YuenKliiiK & Son's celebrated
Beer, Porter, Ales etc.

-- DR. A. A. SEIBERT,- -
Specialist in disenses of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Market St , Potlsvillc.

Honrs 8:30 a. 111. to 12 111; 1 to i p. in., to 8 p.
m. Sundays, 9 a. m to 12 m. ly

When in Pottville Stop at

Phil. Woll's Hotel,
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladies' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

Shenandoah's Eeliable
Hand Laundry.

Cor. Lloyd nnd White Sts.

All work guaranteed to bo tlrst-cla- In every
particular. Silk ties and laco curtains a spec-
ialty. Goods called for nnd delivered. A trial
solicited.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wiue-- A

tonic for ladies. If you are suffer-

ing from weakness, and feel exhausted

and nervous; are getting thin and all

run down, Gilmore's Aromatic Wine

will bring roses to your cheeks and

restore you to flesh and plumpness.

Mothers, use it for your daughters. It

is the best regulator and corrector for

all ailments pjculiar to womanhood.

It promotes digestion, enriches the

blood and give$ lasting strength.

Sold by

jPs.. WASLEY,
1O6 N. Main Street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

DIt. J. 8. CALLHN,
No. 31 Buth Jar.lln street, Shenandoah.

Office Houhb: 1:00 to 3 aud 0:30 to8 p. in.
Except Thursday evening.

No office work on Sunday except by ar-
rangement. A strict adherence to the
ofilce hours is absolutely necessary.
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